
Sweethearts anil yiis.
Send your lovers and husbands to

"Balch & Co., Merchant Tailors, 78 Sec-

ond street, for their spring1 and sum-

mer suits. They show the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex
hibited n The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Fine Suits, $i 8 and upwards
Garments made on premises. Perfect fit guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper in
Wasco County.
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THE ORACLE A FAKE.

"Colonel" J. G. Day, who just
now is in extreme disfavor with the
people of Eastern Oregon, took part
in a spiritualistic exhibition last
week in Portland. During the even- -

lnglquestions were asked and "Colo-
nel" Day, the hero of the Cascade
JLocks, propounded this to the me-

dium : "Will I rejoice when the
locks are open t" The answer came,
"You will, with everj'bodj' else."
"No other evidence is needed that

the medium is a fake, for an answer
further from the truth could not be
given. "Colonel" Day will not re-

joice when the locks are open. In
the first place, it doesn't look as if

, tke locks are to be open, and so Mr.
Day will have no occasion to rejoice ;

and secondly, the opening of the
locks, if it ever should come, will be an

vent which will bring sorrow to the
Colonel, since it will take away a
perennial source of income to Mr.
Day and his stalwart sons. Will a
man rejoice when he is out of a job,
and a good one too? : Well, hardly.
Soft snaps like the Days possess are
not to be found every day, and
when a man has once his grip fas
tened upon one, he doesn't rejoice
when compelled to let go. But,
Colonel, you are snfc for a good
while yet, and you and tle locks can
grow old together.

In this connection we can say
that, as stated upon the local page,
there seems to be another disap
pointment in store for an exasperated
people. It is given out that Captain
Fisk, of the board . of engineers, has
stated that the $20,000 appropria-
tion, from which we hoped so much,
is not available for building the
walls in the inner lock, and is merely
"for t.llA nap onrl nnrnmmndfltiAn' rkf

the Days.; This statement has every
appearance., of the; truth, but steps
have been taken to confirm it. We
would not be surprised if it is so.
We Relieve the engineers and the
Days capable of going to almost any
extent in thwarting the wishes of
the people. 4 Our delegation in con
gress may nave been deceived as we
have oeen. '

Until the reputed statement of
Capt. Fisk is verified further com-

ment should be withheld ; but this

much we are free to say, that the
history of the Cascade locks has been
a story of perfidy, broken promises,
and utter disregard, of the people's
interests. From . start to finish it .is a
dismal tale, and the culmination
can only be termed a damnable cat--

" ' 'rage.

The recent political convulsions
in the Republican party in Multno
mah county have settled, for a time
at least, any question of one-ma- n

power, which has proven so .disas
trous, both to good government and
party organization. Joe Simon has
been beaten in a contest, the warmth
of which has never been surpassed in
the political history of Oregon
Simon has been an unattractive figure
in the political world. The species
of bossism which he represents is in
imical to republican institutions, and
the fact . that his hold upon the po
litical affairs; of . Portland has been
broken 'is a cause of satisfaction.
The men who have secured the ad
vantage should "guard ; against the
boss evil. If they set one man up
on a pedestal and allow him the
power which the modern political
dictator covets, they will encounter
the same uprising: which has over
taken Simon. :. People are getting
tired of cabals, cliques and combina-
tions, and the day is surely coming
when municipal government will be
a matter of public concern, and not
piivate manipulation. "

SAVED BY A GLOVE BUTTON.
Moments That Were full of Peril and

Seemed Like Hours.
How much may depend upon a glove

fastening: was illustrated at one of the
Monson slate quarries in an adventure
which the person concerned would not
care to repeat, says the Lewiston Jour-
nal. He was a derrick man, who stood
on the brink of one of the great chasms
from which the slate rock is hoisted.
His duty was to eatcJi hold of the big
hook depending from the end of the
boom'' as it : swung over the bank and
attach it to the crate to be sent back
into the pit. Standlng'upon the very
edg-- he reached out to catch tjie hook
which dangled near him'. It vas win-
ter and he wore thick buckskin gloves.
The hook slipped from him as he leaned
out, but caught into the fastening 6f
the The swing: of the great
boom took him off his feet in an in-
stant and carried him out into the gid-
dy space with his life depending- on
the glove"s holding fast. His whole
weight was hung on that' button, and
there was a clear 15 feet of space be-
tween him and the floor of rock be-
low. The moments that passed before
the boom could be swung back over the
bank, seemed like hours to him, but
he got there, at last, safe and Bound.

t "A Kick for Each Kame,
"Hang Theology" Rogers, the distin,-guishe- d

English philanthropist who
died recently at 77, got his nickname
from calling out "Hang economics!
Hang theology!" at a school board
meeting where "theoretical questions
hindered progress. His independent
and energetic character may be J in-
ferred from this story of his youthful
days: A new boy came to school dressed
in a light blue jacket faced with 'velvet,
white trousers and waistcoat, and a
turned down collar and frills. Itogers
went. up to him and asked him his
name. The boy replied: "I am Charles
&tuart Vane, Viscount Seahom, and my
father is the marquis of Londonderry.
Whereupon ' Rogers kicked him three
times, once for. Vane, once for Seaham,
and once for Londonderry. .

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
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The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization, advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, ' - -as follows : ; .
-

"Th object of thi Lengua nhalt" b to protaofc
American labor by a tariff on imports, which (hall

' adequately eeoure American industrial prodjot
gaini the competition of foreign labor. '

There are no personal or private
profits iif'ccfnnection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by memberships,-contribution- s

and the distribution of its
publications. ,

FIRST: Correipondince is solicited regarding
Membership" and " Official Correspondent. '
SECOND: We need and welcome contributions,

whether small oi large, to our cause. ,
'

THIRD: We publish a lai-p- e line of document
covering all phases of the Tariff question. , Com-ple- te

set will bo mailed to aiiy address for fjO cents.
FOUHTH: Send ptal card request for free

sample cmy cf tne American Economist.
Adiries Wilbur F. Wakeman. General 3ecrtarj(
135 West 23d Street. New York.

v'SlOO Reward SIOO.
. The "readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment, Hall's- - Catarrh
Care is taken internally,-actin- directly
upon the blood and mucous' surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that tbey
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails : to .'cure.' Send Tor list of
testimonials. Address;' ,'.''- F. J. Cheney & Co.'l Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

None But Afer'a at the World's Fair.
Ayer'8 Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago' Manufact-
urers of other sarsftparUlaa sought by
every means to obtain a sbowins of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-
bidding, the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine.. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits.?' .' ;

:
. .;

' '

Go to Moore's for your fresh creams.
He will not sell you chewing gum for
marshmallow taffy. Don't be deceived
by the name, for this is the only place
in the. city you can get the genuine
marshmallow taffy. Try his combina-
tion taffy this week. a

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

When yoa nlant

I u. V ' A.." ' '':

- Wtbefell of 1893 a eon of Mr. T. A--.

McFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live - Oak, Sutter con n tjV Calif. j was
taken With 4, Very ,r heavy, cold.' The
pains !ri bis chest were eo severe that he
had" 'spasms and was" threatened with
pneumonia. His father gave him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy which broke up the cough and
cured hini;v :Mr!i McFarland says when-
ever bis children- - bare croup he" invari-
ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it 'always cures the'rh. ''"'He
considers it the best Cough remedy in
the : market' For Yale;' by . Blakeley &
Houghton's Dr.ugstorer'.v ! ;J

' BuckleDa Arinea eale. - ','

Tlie best salve Iri the;-world- 1 for chts,
brnisesr sores,' ulcers', salt "rheu'mV' level
soree!; tetter, chapped' hands, chilblain6:
corns, and all skin eruption, and pos-
itively cures piles,- - or ho pay ' required
It is guaranteed to give perfect" satisfac-
tion, or money retanded. " Price 25 cents
per box. For ; sale by Blakeley and
Hooghton, druggist8.i r , '

:.';r' 1- .
- ?

Two iavea Saved.
Mrs: Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

ill.; was"; told by her doctors ehe had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but' two bottles t DrY King's
New Discovery 'completely, cured 'her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Egjters,' 139 Florida 'SU : San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold", approach
irig Consumption, tried without ' result
every thing. else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeKB was curea. tie ib naturaiiv tnank
tali: It. is : such results, of. which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Cnrighs and
colds.' tree trial bottles at. Blakeley &
Houghton's Drrnt .Store. Regular size
ou cents and $1 W.

Blakeley- - & Houghton dtesire us to pub
lish the following extract from a letter
of Chas. M.' Gutfeld of Reedley, "Fresno
county, Calif., as they handle the rem
edy referred to and Want their customers
to know what a splended medicine it is

"It is with pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day's use of. Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was ' relieved of fa"- very bad
cold. My head was completely, stopped
np and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the bead and afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this 'remedy freely as soon as the
cold bas been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to the longs. -

, Kednced Kates. ' '
Effective March 22d. The O. R. & N

Co. will reduce their round trip rates
between Portland and The Dalles as tol
lows: : Two day rate, good going Satur
day and returning Monday nigbt, $3,
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle,

m24-dw- tf . Agent

One Minute Cough Cure touches' the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time if you take it when you have

cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Sold by Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co.. - - ;' .'?.'". " '

to My

t

Seed Wheat, Feed Wlieat;
Rolled' Barley, Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

, ,. Qr anything n the FeedXine, go .to the (

WASCO : WAREHOUSE
Our prices are low and our goods are firft-clap- . - ' ..........
Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLES9" FLOUR.
Highest cash price-pai- for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

No Place Like Home
WITH A BOTTLE .Or- - " " V ;

.DKi..HENLEYfSf .

e I erv , Beef ahd S rbh
In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE

It stimulates the APPETITE
Strengthens the NERVES

Gives you a good night's REST - '

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER v v:

Ybv ' .;;;:.-?..t,l3- t NATURE'S BUILD E R
(
A N D .TO NIC.

FOR SALE BY : BLAKELEY & HOXrG-HTON"- .

movai Notice
Nolari's Book'Store now located at

No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

Germania
OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

.' AGENT
;

. i i i ! ' - ;: ' .'...--
Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.

; ,X
(

i :."fi--'--
. t

i : i

STUBLING
Are located on Second Street," between. Washington and

Federal Sts.; where they have a large stock of

FINEST BRANDS OP CIGARS, v

Family trade ,
solicited. A resort first-clas- s in par--

ticuiars oe mainiamea. .

J. O.
in----dbale;b

pine ujunes
'

- 1, ' i!- - I

; uomesiiG ano ivey

Lotiis and. Milwaukee
Colnmbia

. , THE OLD ORO
Second, i

STREET,

OREGOIT.

Liquor Store.

CHOICE. LIQUORS

MHCK,

The Dalles Commission Co.,

Coal Ice aiii' Froice, ftref ; ani Domestic Fniits ail YeptaWes;
Oysters, Poultry Game Season. ).

NORTH POWDER ICE, whicb iai far its purity and listing tialiUes.
ROCK HPKIWiS. ' '

KOSLTN, ANTHRACITE
and GEOBGES CREEK

SOLE FOR THE
..'.'"

now

all
win

St.

67 St.

Flsh and in
noted

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold and Forwarding. ,

JHE, CELEBRKTED t ;

AUGUST BUCHLER Prop'rl
,' ' : :''

' This well-know- n Brewery is' now
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for .the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony
he market ' '..'
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MICHELBACH BRICK.

94 SECOND
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i
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Beer.. . . s v. .

Brewery Beer on Draught .

FINO -
. ,, The Oregon.
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FOR FIIEI and

PURPOSES.

'

out ths best Beer and Porter

the first-cla- ss article will be placed on

for a--- -'

,

R NS.

Sold ; Less Than i

Pr-McINER- NY.

men which, taken at its flood
fortune?, ..j,, -

had to the

:i: - : i 'i; n:i
J .'J I t-- 4

& B U RG ET'S,
out. at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

ST..''-- '- -

Dress Capes, Shoes,-an- d every-
thing else found a Dry Goods Store.

CLOSING GUTnnnns
,; . , : ,

Must

' a affairs

;V pleads,
,

u;i-i- :

.g

selling

WILLIAMS

uigars,
Bottled

STAND
Dalles,

11.

BUXDFACTUKINO

turning

STEPHE

Cost.

reference

.''XTKIClf

Goods, Cloaks,"
first-cla- ss

SALE

CLOTHING, FURNlSHINGf GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS CAPS.;


